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S.No. Description and details of work Qtv. Unit
Demolishing brick masonry including arches, stacking ofserviceable
material disposal of unserviceable material rvithin 50 metres lead. In

cement monar.

0.84 Cum

2

Excavation for alltypes and sizes offoundations, trenches and drains or

for any other purpose including disposal ofexcavated stuffupto 1.5 m

lift and lead upto 50m (at least 5m away from the excavated area).

including dressing and leveling ofpits. In all types ofsoils.

0.45 Cum

3

Providing and laying norrinal mix plain cemer']t concrete with crushed

stone aggregate using concrete rnixer in allworks upto plinth level

exclucling cost of forrn work. I:,1:8 (I cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded

stone aggregate 40rnrn norninal size).

3.36 Cum

4

Providing and filling in plinth rvith sand/ CrLrsher dust and hard

moorum under floor in layers not exceeding 20cnr in deptlr

consolidating each deposited layer by ranrrring and watering, including

dressirrg etc. complete.

8.40 Cum

5

Brick work rvith modular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks) confirming
to IS:12894-2002 ofclass designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth rn:

Cement Moftar l:6 (l cement : 6 coarse sand)

0.23 Cunr

6

Brick work rvith modLrlar fly-ash lime bricks (FaLC Bricks) confirrring
to IS:12894-2002 ofclass designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth rn:

Cement Modar l:6 (l cement : 6 coarse sand)

Extra lor brick work in superstructure above plinth Jevel for every floor
or parl thereof in addition to rate for foundation and plinth:

0.98 Curn

7
Providing and nraking 6mm thick cement plaster of rnix: In Cement

mortar 1:3 (l cement : 3 fine sand)
42.00 Sq.

8
Providing and making l2mrn thick cenrent plaster of mix: In Cement

mortar l:4 (l cement : 4 fine sand)
9.80 Sqm

9
Providing and making l5rrm thick cernent plaster of mix: In Cement

mortar l:5 (l cement : 5 fine sand
9.80 Sqrn

10

Providing and laying vitrified floor tiles with soluble salt printing, of
size 600x600mm with water absorption less than 0.5% and conforrning

to I S : I 5622 of approved make, laid on 20mm thick cement mortar I :4

(l cernent : 4 coarse sand) including grouting thejoints with white

cement and matching pigrnents etc. conrplete.

42.00 Sqm

ll

Providing and fixing M.S. grill of approved pattern made of M.S. flats

or square or round bars welded to steel frame of windows etc. including

applying a prirning coat rvelded to frame with all nccessary litting
complete including applying a priming of red oxide zinc chromate

orimer.

100.00 Kg



t

S.No. Description and details of work Qtv.

t2

Painting exterior surface with PREMruM ACRYLIC SMOOTH
exterior paint ofrequired shade as per manufacturer's specifications to
give protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of
surface etc. complete with:
On new work (Two or more coats applied @ 1.43 ltr/ I 0 sqrn over and

including priming coat of exterior primer applied @2.20 kg/ l0 sqm)

23.76

l3
Wall painting with acrylic luxury emulsion (plastic) paint of required
shade to give an even shade. On new work (two or more coats)

42.00 Sqm

l4 Add 2% For Electrification 1472.00 'Rs
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